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Pass it
on...

your
R E U S E waste!

Car boot sales are the perfect way to get rid of that junk that’s
been slowly piling up in your garage.
You’ll be surprised at what you can sell!

Diar y of a
Car boot

– use this
handy guide
to do your
own..
The weeks
before

First find a sa
le!
There are lots
across
Suffolk all year
round. Go to w
ww.
carbootjunctio
n.com
and search fo
r car boot
sales in your ar
ea to
reserve your pi
tch and
check the fee.

On the

The days
before

Get together all of
your belongings you
want to sell, along
with any tables/
blankets or clothes
rails for display. Well
displayed items look
more attractive and
sell!

Some items didn’t sell?

Donate leftover items to your local charity shop.
Find your closest one at
www.charityretail.org.uk/find-a-charity-shop

Waste Less, Save More

day
Get there
in plenty
of time
to set up
for the ea
rly
bargain h
unters! P
ri
ce
your item
s sensibly
and
fairly. Rem
ember m
ost
people ex
pect to ge
ta
good dea
l!
Useful tips

T ake a float so that
you have change to
hand.
A few old carrier bags
are always handy.
Team up with a friend
to share a car if you
don’t think you have
enough (also great to
share breaks on the
day!).

www.suffolkrecycling.org.uk
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R E US E

Guide to
online selling

Got a cupboard full of old items you no longer want? Why not sell
them online? It’s easy, just follow these simple tips:

STEP

Choose your website! If you’re asking people to collect from you,
try free sites such as Gumtree, Freeads, Preloved, or local Facebook
selling groups. If you plan to send a parcel, consider Freeads or
Ebay which let you take payment via Paypal - check the fees first!

ONE

STEP

It’s worth taking clear photos. Make sure you have good lighting
and if necessary show more than one angle, including any faults.
Post any measurements too!

E
R
TH

STEP

FOUR

State your price or lowest bid, taking into consideration
the condition. You could offer ONO (or nearest offer).
See what price people are asking for similar items, and
don’t forget the postage.

Post your advert! If your
item doesn’t sell within a few
weeks, you might want to
consider lowering the price or
trying a different site.

££
£
£

If you’re not interested in making money
or your item won’t sell, don’t throw it away!
Try posting on free swap websites such as
www.freecycle.org.uk or www.ilovefreegle.org
Most websites include useful tips to help you sell safely!

Waste Less, Save More

www.suffolkrecycling.org.uk
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